
A JOURNEY INSIDE JAVA & BORNEO 

This trip captures the essence of  this diverse land in an artful synthesis of  cultural and wildlife 
experiences. Explore fabled Java, home to the world’s largest Buddhist monument, Borobudur, and 
Yogyakarta, the island’s vibrant cultural heartland. Walk along terraced rice fields, visit small local 
villages and get up close and personal to Mt. Merapi, one of  the most active volcanoes in Indonesia. 
Cruise by private klotok boat along Borneo’s Sekonyer River to Tanjung Puting National Park looking 
high into the lush rainforest canopy for Gibbons, Macaque and Proboscis monkeys as well as hornbills 
and other prominent birld life. See orangutans up close and in the wild at Camp Leakey, established in 
1971 by Professor Birute Galdikas, a student of  famed scientist Professor Louis Leakey.

INDONESIA EXTENSION
A JOURNEY INSIDE JAVA & BORNEO 
July 22 – 28, 2020

In collaboration with Jen Boyd at ATJ - P: 720.881.5581  E: Jen@ATJ.com Indonesia Extension: A Journey inside Java & Borneo 
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LAND PACKAGE
• All transfers on Java and in Borneo
•  Accommodations based on double/twin 

occupancy  | 1 Night Yogyakarta at the 
Phoenix Hotel; 2 Nights at the Plataran 
Heritage Resort Borobudur; 2 Nights at 
Rimba Lodge, Kalimantan, Borneo; 1 Night 
at Bandara Hotel Jakarta 

•  Daily breakfast, 5 lunches and 4 dinners
•  All sightseeing on a private basis inclusive of  

transportation and all entrance fees
•  Tips to local staff  (main tour leader excluded)
•  Emergency Medical Evacuation insurance 

up to $200,000 and $5000 of  Emergency 
Medical Insurance

INTERNAL AIR PACKAGE
•  Berau – Balikpapan – Yogyakarta // Semarang 

– Pangkalanbun – Jakarta. 
* We can also assist you with international air as well as 
additional air packages in Indonesia to tie in land & sea.

PACKAGE DOES NOT 
INCLUDE
• International air to/from Indonesia
•  

•  Beverages other than bottled water, tea 
and coffee

• Laundry and other personal expenses
• Trip Cancellation/Interruption Insurance
• Tip to main Group Escort

PACKAGE PRICING

PAYMENT SCHEDULE
Ø $1500 USD non-refundable deposit 

per person

Ø Final balance due April 23, 2020 

CONTACT
For more details please contact 
Blue Green Expeditions:

Ø Land Package Price (Double/Twin): 
$2,695 USD

Ø Internal Air Package: $595 USD

Ø Single Supplement:  $595 USD

Ø Faith Ortins (619) 405-2493

Ø Paul Holbrook (619) 997-5323

Ø info@bluegreenexpeditions.com

Indonesia is a land of  natural beauty, rich customs and incredible cultural diversity. Rainforests, rice 
fields, ancient monuments, prolific wildlife and over 300 distinct traditional cultures compose the vast 
archipelago and make for wondrous explorations. It’s one of  the earth’s most diverse destinations in 
every way, a cultural and natural jigsaw puzzle to challenge and intrigue on a monumental scale.

Lunches on July 22 and 28.  Dinners on July 
23, 27, and 28
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